
Abbey Bombach, PTC President | 405.313.2771 
Kim Gleaves, PTC Vice President | 405.249.4741
Brooke Brewer, Treasurer | 405.414.9175

Birthday Phantom Committee | Chair: Terra Myers 405.474.4242
Responsible for ensuring that all Oakdale faculty/sta� member receives an anonymous gift on their birthday. Gifts are 
provided by parents and the chairperson organizes this e�ort. This is a great opportunity for working parents. 

Homeroom Parent Committee | Chair: Sheridan Haynes 405.863.4226
All of our Homeroom Parents are part of this important PTC committee. A Homeroom Parent functions as the
communication and social directors for their respective classes.

New Family Support Committee | Chair: Katy Turney 405.641.3986
Reaches out to welcome and involve new Oakdale families. E�orts are concentrated at the beginning of the year with a
“Welcome” goodie bag at Information Day and newcomer buddy program.

PALS Committee | Chair: Kate Kupiec 918.223.7483
Provides administrative support for Oakdale faculty by making copies, assembling classroom materials, etc. Coordinator
helps organize a team of volunteers that provide this essential “behind-the-scenes” help.

Restaurant Night Committee | Chair: Kelli McDonald 405.226.3374
Coordinator calls on local restaurants to host “Oakdale Fundraiser Nights” where a portion of the night’s proceeds are
donated back to the school. Most of these restaurant partnerships are already in place. 

T-Shirt Committee | Chairs: Kelly Ashford 405.205.2313 & Jill Russell 580.231.2268
Responsible for the design, ordering, and sales of the o�cial Oakdale t-shirt. This committee may also choose to design
and order additional spirit wear. We have tshirt vendors who are very helpful in providing design ideas.

Special Events Committee | Chairs: Chelsea Bixler 580.334.9444 & Carey Flatt 405.706.0689
This committee requires volunteers to help with ideas, planning, and set up of each event. This is perfect for working
parents and stay at home parents too!

Teacher Appreciation Committee | Chair: Caeli Williams 405.640.2412
E�orts are focused throughout the year and Teacher Appreciation week in May.

Oakdale Cares & Rocket Pantry | Chairs: Brooke Jones 405.204.5955 & Nikki Lee 405.202.9255
Oakdale Cares assists some of our Oakdale families who may be in need. We take donations to provide families with food,
school supplies, holiday necessities, and other needs that may arise.

Social Media Committee | Chair: Kinsey Evans 405.258.3767
Responsible in promoting and posting PTC events/needs through PTC Social Media Networks. Designs invitations and
promotional �yers for events as needed for committee heads.
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